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OBSERVATIONS
The Weft India planters uiiaoublcilly would dciive great »dv»n-

UBt from the (hiupii.;; ot the American States beioj; permuted to

cafry ihJr produi;.- loday part ot the wo.ld ; tl.e value of tl>e.r

produce wou:.l be imicl, raifod, and the price of tVcij.lu would be

niiicli lowe.cJ by lU- C'ini>eii'.ton j but iuuly they aic liberal me...

•nd on rcne.'Ut.n, will not, Iroin the moll ieU-iutcreltcd motive,

wilb the Ptcatetl n)ii;:hief to tlic empire. Many do not
;

li any

IhoulJ, we mi.H i> ,t, for thtir emolumem, facrilice the mannc

of EDgla.id. ar.d the adv.m.ge* of thur trade. Much may t>e

done ill oihcr ways for the Well India planters and merchant*. H

is to be hoped they will be relieved in the mai.ner of paying duties

and fome perhaps n.i",ht be lowered ; more efficacious means might

be taken to prevei.t l.nuggling foreign produce into tl.cfe king-

doms ; and it is to be wifhrd the Hate of the country would allow

the duty on rum to be lowered ;
perliM)^ it would be the moll

effcaual means of preventing the fmugpling of b.cr.ch brandies

.mong u». Delays at the Cullom Hoale may be removed, and

reform, made there in many points i ' -'.c a^lvantagc of the trader

and the revenue. Encouragement undoubtedly might be given i»

the rrowth of indigo, coffee, cocoa. bi:c obacco, on fuch lands an,

from foil and f.tu.tio,,, are unfit for the culture of fugav :
and

there arc great trails of uncultivated Lads very tit tor ihofe oracles.

Cotton alio mig^«i be a viiluable produce.
. .r i

Our Wed India idaiids will have many advantages in North

Aroeiica. The States cr.nno: pet rum elfewhere in any quantity,

ofagoodquulity; • and though much was diililled by the New-

Knclande'S from mols.Tcs imported from the Ircrch iflands, it

was of a bad quality, and wa. exported. A great p.it of the^r own

coiifutnFaon was fup-litd from our iflands. and has oeen ftsicd

before as one of inei. f;r-.-atc(l imports. The »mportation ir.io

Canada ard Nova Scotia .,{ the inlcrior rum dilliUed by the

American Slates, (liould be prohibited ;
• ar.d Jfo theufcoffo-

*r reign fugars io ihof^ colonies mull be prevented

The

ni
'if

tacbhorfeexporltJfromCauada, cnJiaMin tocKeJ} Ind.e,. 7,

enccur/,e m:!h, c, flnUino p,r r-o-/. en bihult crf.our "^po'tef One

Zl.n,l e^-cry^uLau/fiJh to the tV^Ji l,.d,c„ f:-,ejhdhng.pcr

\ZZOftit or. lumber, iearai, Jcanllings, faves, tfTf.

• t ^'^^'•» '' '"b ""^ "f '•'''' ""'^ "'"^ '"
^''"'"^'*'

• rhe rum frcm Dmtrara, ivhichi, in great part /fj'\h
•fJanlers/rcmLrbadoe,, it gocd, hut the ^uant.ty i. ^nccnJeJeratl.

X KovaScctia, St. John'., ^"^
^f"/^''' /'''V'^fflHl^^^^^

^bich may be greath increafed, '^'''^ f^'t ^ . /. l!rSon
ierie., rurn i.piteJ ln,o Canada and Nova «-'-'

^V/iTXt'-
.t^hich poes to the /ufport of their ti'vil gcvernment. The

"ff"''^
Zru/puy. only cni id. One hundred gallon, ofcommon molajfe.mah

ioogullom o/rum. The bttttr /ort viillmak, 105 gailom.
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